
A great week of activities, trout fishing and Drusilla’s fun at Secondary and summer ball planning at the FE Department.  Despite the best of the British weather, all of our young people have had a fantastic week and there have been many ‘wow’ moments where we see how far individuals have come since being with us. We also had the information morning for new parents at the Secondary School this week so another set of families begin the 8-year partnership with us (years seven – year 14 it goes in a flash!)  You should have received a parent/carer questionnaire to complete via your daughter/son. We are always grateful for your feedback so please do complete your homework.  Have a lovely weekend, Sophie 
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DATES 
FE Leavers Assembly Tuesday 23 July  (more info to follow)  Secondary Moving on Assembly  Tuesday 23 July  

(more info to follow)  End of Term 6  
Inservice Day - Weds 4 and 5  September Start of Term  1  Friday 6 Sept 

www.thesouthfieldtrust.com 

SIGN OF THE WEEK 

KIDS DAY OUT 
Pupils from the Secondary  School went to Drusilla's this week for their annual 'Kids Day Out' visit, which is funded by the Eastbourne Rotary Club.  The President of  Eastbourne Rotary Club and the Eastbourne Mayor both enjoyed a tour of the school before we set off. Despite the weather (see sign of the week!), pupils had a great day and enjoyed some wonderful experiences. Pupils from class 2 will be going to Drusilla's later in the month, and some other pupils will be doing other 'special' activities before the end of term.  A big well done to everyone for  representing Hazel Court so well.  

RAIN 



  

 

FISHING DAY 

SUMMER PROGRAMME 

HAZEL COURT SECONDARY SCHOOL SPECIAL MENTION’S 

BECKY TRAVEL TRAINING 

Pupils from Hazel Court were invited to Brick farm for a  
fishing day. The event was organised by the Masonic Fishing 

Charity. Pupils were brilliant and managed to catch lots of 
trout on the day. 

For increased confidence in the canteen  

��>/z�, 

LOUIE 

For playing and talking nicely to Aaliyah  

Izzy  

BILLY 

For walking around and exploring Drusilla's with great confidence and stamina  

For calmly and confidently coping and communicating well at Drusilla's   

The FE Department Summer Programme is underway which  this week has included bowling, lunch out, World  Environment Day and ‘Around the World’. 

Beccy from the FE Department has been receiving travel training from the LIFT Training Programme and now  travels to and from school independently.   Today she received her certificate.  Well done Becky  


